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To be practical optimism

must not wear rose col

ored spectacles.

In the mud and scum 01

thin,s, always, alwa,s,

somethin, sin,s.

VOLUME I. NUMBER 7 NARBERTH, PA., THURSDAY~ NOVEMBER 26, 1914 PRICE TWO CENTS

At e. public meeting held in Elm
Hall, Monday evening, November 2a,
under the auspices or the Narb'ertll
Civic Associatloll fifty-four men and
womell unanimously llassed resolu·
tions of protest ag):linst the burden·
some increases of 1'0.111'00.<1 farcs
which are in prospect if the te.rll1's
now filed by the railroads to go Into
effect December 15 are allowed.

President George M. Henry presided
and opened the meeting by a resume
of the freight ra,te ~lse .hearing and
the decision of the Illter-State Com'
merce Commission, WhiCh led up to
Ule present situation.

A number or communications from
residents of Ne.rberth, from other
Civic Associations and from the
United Business Men's Association
bearing on the subject were read by
W. Arthur Cole. secretary.
Graphic Chart to Show Increase Per

centages.
W. P. Ne.sh had prepared a graphic

chart most thoroughly comparing
present rates with those under the
proposed increase, Which he Ciarefully
explained in detail. This chart was e.
feature of the meeting and showed a
\'ar:ation of from 5 per cent to 68 3·,1
p'eT cent. increase on the several

II'll classes of tickets sold for use between
Narberth and Phlle.delphia.

Railroad's Statement Read.
The secrete.ry read an authorized

statement from Ivy L. Lee, executive
assistant to President Rea, of the
PenJUlylvania Railroad, outUming the
railroad's roosons for tulng the new
passenger tariffs, the statement being
the sj!1me as has been printed in all
Philadelphia. papers.

Four Re8olutions Adopted.
The' following resolutions were

una.nimously adopted:
~olved, th6lt, while we believe In·

veate« ea.pl'tll.l ls endUed' i.o u.ill.il·
profit and approve any general in·
crease of ral1rood rates nece&8ary to
this end, yet It Is the sense of thiS
meeting that the proposed changes In
suburban mtes as scheduled to take
etrect December 15, 1914, are In some
respects unduly burden,some and
therefore umjust to residents of Nar
berth, and that such rates should not
be made effective until after their
reasonableness has been passed upon
by the proper trlbune.1.
100-Trip Withdrawal Means 683-4 Per

Cent. Increase.
Resolved, th,at, while we are not

arbitrarily opposed to any geneml in
crease that is necessary to the proper
operation of the railroads, we do oh·
iect ,to the abolition or withdrawal
of commutat:on tickets; and, further,
that the withdrawal of the 100-trlp
ticket is especially objectionable in
t~at it e.mounts to an increase of
68 3-4 per oent. in that class of travel.
Freight Rate Increase More Equit.

able.
Resolved, that it is the sense of

this meeting that the mis:ng of
revell11e by Increase of passenger
fares Is opposed to the best modern
practice in railway administration,
and thi1t the increase of freight rates
to provide necessary revenue 1s more
equitable, because it d:strlbutes the
burden over a larger percentage or
population, instead of imposing It
upon a limited class.

Protest Committee of Five.
Resolved, that a committee of flye

persons be appointed to represent the
wishes and feeling of this community
as set forth in the resolutiOillS hereto'
fore adopted; to plan and take SUCll
action as it may deem wise on our
behalf; to prepare and present any
petltion, protest or complaint to any
corporation or person or to anybody
having jurisdiction of the matter,
and, for that purpose, to oo-operate
with amy other association or associa
tions interested In the matter.

The Committee.
After thorough dlscu86lon of many

phe.ses of the case, the following com
mittee was appointed to Tepresent the
community at the great mass meeting
In the Garrick Theatre, Tuesday,
Novemb'er 24. and any further meet
Ings: Gao. M. Henry, c'hairman; ce.r
roll Downes, Sr., Andrew Greene, H.
C. Gam and W. p, Nash.

I go
help-

---0

CHAUNCEY MANSION ON FIRE.

NARBERTH REPRESENTED
SYMPOSIUM ON CIVIC

ENDEAVOR.

CITIZENS PROTEST· AGAINST
PROPOSED FARE INCREASE

What promised to 'be a destructive
flre threa.tened the residence or >\011'.
Charles Chauncey on Righter's l\llll
Road last Sunday afternoon shol't1Y
before 4 o'clocl,. The Narberth Fire
Co. covered the two miles to the scene
or the tire in time to checl, it before
it hl'ld spread beyond the wdng III

wh:ch It started. 'I'here being no water
available in the Vicinity it w&s neces
sary to extinguish the fire b)' the use
of chemicals before It had <time to gain
great headway, otherwise the mans.lon
woultI have heen doomed.

The flre Ol'1gmated in the attic, ev1
de,lltly from fl defective flue. and spread
to the roof. The hoot became so In·
tense that it melted the gas p:pe, lead
ing to an engine in the e.ttic, uS,ed for
purpose of pumping water for domestic
use, and the escaping, gas added to
the difficulty of fighting the fiames. It
is estimated that the daIll)age will not
exceed $1000,

The Merion, Ulllon and Auto-Car
Fire Companies also responded
promptly p,nd aSsisted In extingUishing
lhe fire.-Chief Chall. V. Noel.

By Lady Nar,berth
THE FIRESIDE
l\l r. and j\/ rs. Paul Loos, of Shirley

road, are recclvlllg congratulations
upon the hirth ot a SOli.

l\! iss Ida I. Se~'mour and i\lr, 'Val·
tel' U. Se~'n)(Jlll', of New York, have
been the guests of Mrs, Robert G.
Seymour for the past few days.

A young son arrived last week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 'Val ton
Wentz, of Stuart avenue.

The Fortnightly Cluh met with Mrs.
W. G. Smith at her home, Windsor
and Dudley aveuues, ,

Hemember the play and daMe
given by t!le Chi Pi Sorority on Sat·
urday evening, Nm'ember 28, at Elm
Hall.

The bo>'s of the young l'-Ien's Bible
class of the l\Iethodist church are
to be congratUlated on the success
of their minstrel sho\\', which had a
record attendance.

Mrs. E, L SWift, of Chestnut ave
nue, is rapidly recovering from her
recent illness. On Tuesday evening, December 1,

A concert will be given b>' the the Ridley Park Civic Association will
combined musical clubs of the Unto hold what it terms the "first suburban
verslty of Pennsylvania, under the symposium on community co-open;.tion
auspices of the Lower Merion High and civic endeavor."
School Alumni Association,' at the George M. Henry, president of the
Lower Merion High School Building Narberth Civic Association, will be
In Ardmore, saturday evening, De- asked to tell "Why an Historical
cernbel' 5. I Pageant."

-Good Housekeeping.

A 'rayrr fnr Wqaukagiuiug

G
OD to whom my father prayed, teach me humility, give me a thankful heart.

my way among men, accepting as my due the rewards that come to me, the
fulness of friends, the love of wife ami children.

li\'e in a happy land; no man is my master whom I do not choose to serve; if I wish
to render homage unto thee 1 can do it in my own way; there is no cla:,s or caste to bar my
~\'ay to an)' achie\'el11ent; in myself is the mea sure of my success,

These things are the common lot of a peopie who declare their tru~t in thee; I profit
from the faith of the builders of the nation. ] eat and drink from the fields m'er which thy,
hantl is held, g'iving- and withholding rain, sp~inkling the warmth of sunshine, leading the
r!lll1<! that casts the cooling shadow.

And so in m)' selfishness I stand forth as ,)ne small and mean, almost to be condemned
for making so little of such rich endowment. Therefore do I come to thee, unto whom is
thanksgiving, beggll1g for the gift of a sense of thankfulness, that praise may be given
where it belongs; asking to be made glad bocan5e of blessings. and to he led into the path
of humbleness, at whose end is mercy.

Amenl

FLOWERS TO REPLACE SIGN.

III the Isslle of :-\u\'emLJcl' I:!, "Our
'1'oll'n" pUblh;hed a It~ttel', IITltten hy
me, objecting tu .\1 ichell s sign boartl
recentlY erected ut the station on the
sOllth sltIe of the I'uill'oad, II'hlch let
ter HICl'el)' \'olCed tile senUmell ts of
mallY othe1' citiwlls. A few tIa>'s lat
er, I Iccein'd a Jelwl' from "II". Henl'Y
I". l\!lcbell, 11l'csHlellt of the company,
statlllg they had "eell solicited to
talte the sign tu aid ill a worthy
catlse, giYillg uut little attention to
the exact locality, and had no thougllt
of offending residents of Narberth,
and slated further that it was always
the pohc>' of their !louse to do their
utmosl to Improve and beautify
ratller than injure and deface.

Acling 011 tIle suggestion of Mr.
i\lichell, antI in company with Mr,
Gara, I called at their place of busl·
ness a few da~'s later. 'Ve were cor·
(Hally receivctI by }oIl'. HellrY l~.

},! ichl'll and his brother, I·'rederick
,I. MidleU, vice president of the
company, and as a result of our in
ten'lew plans are under way to reo
move the sign and in Its stead use
the vacant plot for flower beds and
shruuhery so long as the owner does
not need it fol' other purposes.

1\I r. Michell offers to furnish all
plants, bulhs, etc., necessary to keep
the plot in good condition, and the
improvement as a whole will be un
der the care of the Civic Association.

:\11'. \Varnock, or 'Varnock and Em
len, Who occupy the real estate of
lice located on part of this plot, as
sured us of their hearty co-olleration
-Geo, M. Henry.
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YOU CAN MAKE NARBERTH THE
BEST OF ALL

Union Thanksgiving

Service To-day

Union Thanksgiving Day
8ervice will be held at 11
o'clock this morning in the
Methodist Episcopal Church.

The sermon will be
preached by REV. EMERSON
L. SWIFT, the pastor of the
Baptist Church.

If you-men of Narberth-go out to
lunch to-morrow with a lilian from
Chestnut Hill or any of the many other
suburbs of Philadelphia, and in the
course of ;)'our conversation he says
"Narberth Is a pret ty mean sort of a
place, isn't It," you'll b'e very apt to
explain to your friend that, to state
It mildly, he's been misinformed. Or
you-women of Nm'berth-will be
quite 1Il,ely to exple.in to any of your
friends thl1t voice similar expressions,
the.t tiley too are mistaken.

Take the Borough from any angle
and you'll find that it is as good a
home town as the average place; bet·
tel' than a good many, and going to lle
still better.

To help realize the latter e.mbltion
Is The Civic Association's sole excuse
for existing. It is to that end that
OUR TOWN is publiShed.

Man's interests gl'ow in ever widen
ing circles just as the rippled ring,
caused hy the small boy throwing a
stone into a pond, spreads and spreads
until it emoreces We entire body of
water. First the home; then tile
town; then the ,~tate, &c. The.t's a:;

true of Narberth as it Is of any place.
Your home we leave to you per·

sonally, except along in tIre spring we
may try to help you malte two blades
of grass grow where only one grew
before.

When It comes to the town-YOUR
town; OUR >town-we ask your co'
l>peration. We we.ut and need your
assisGanc-e, your counsel, )'our recom·
mendations, your co-vperation. In a
word, a community can reach the
highest standard only when the 111
dividual members of ,that community
join hands and work together. If the
communltyis neglected the indIviduals
....atta\". In, "20m be:",e roomy peolltl¥
not in N6.rbel"th 8.ny more so than else
where in the U, S., and other corners
of the earth-tried the ostrich stunt
of ducking their ,head's in the sands
of exclusive\y individual interests.

If you enjoy the ,privileges, comforts
II/lld opportun!t1es of communUy lire,
you can't live to yourself, and the per'
son that tries it is only deluding 11im'
self or herself, and missing half of the
pleasures of lire, and pI'e'Venting e.ddl
tlonal pleasures in the days the.t are
just ahead.

So we a,sl, you to join with us in
making Narberth Ule "bestest of the
best." We sollc:t your contributions
to OUR TOWN. We want you to
"write to the editor" and 'express your
views on any and every subject. If
you know of any 10001 news send it
along. If you know of a good way of
protecting plants during tile cold
weather drop us a line. If you Imow
any social news we'll be glad to have
it,

This isn't one of those "lib'erty, in'
dependence and justice" etHtorlals that
editors of newspapers a.re so fond of
wr!lUng in the Initial numbers of their
pe.pel"l'l', or any "last call for the dlnln~

car" or OUR TOWN suspends pUblica
tion! Nothilllg like that, "We'U" be
with you every weelt, with as Interest
ing a publication as we can ,possiblY
malte. What we're "driving at" is this:
OUR TOWN belongs to the people of

Narberth.
It 1.s your paper--our paller, ever.\'·

,body's paper.

~,...•.

j.



TAKE MR. WOHLERT'S ADVICE.
Under date of November 10, the

Evening Bulletin writes, "Drought i':I
state worst in 19 years. Deficiency 111

ratn fall of 5.76 inches, and many smlll
streams are dried up. Pennsylvania is
now facing the most serious drought
In 19 years."

While we had a very copiOUS shower
s:nce that article was pUlbHsheo, it will
be found absolutely necessary to water
your evergreens, partiCUlarly where
they.are planted in close! proximity 10
buildings, large shade trees, or in any
otherpartlcu~:U"lydry situation, e.s the
ground has not yet had su;Icient mois
ture for safe wintering of evergreens.
[ refer particularly to Conifers, Aza
leas, Rhodode'lldrons, Boxwood, and
similar trees; but u'Uless we he.ve
abundant showers before the cold
wei.:l.ther starts :t might become neces
sary to writer also the deciduous trees,
If ,they are growing on dry elevations,

It is a common mistake to believe
that trees need no water in winter as
they are not "growing," on the con
trary, they need a very liberal ellow
ance of water for the wbteor to earry
them successfully ,through the dry
winds of the winter months. Many of
the winter losses Cl'l.n be traced direct
ly to this cause. To be sure, losses
are frequently caused by the soli not
be:n~ pacl{ed closely about the roots
for the winter, and a good thorough
watering would help very materiallY
'0 !'ettle the solI,

WhHo the watering, of course, Is
very esser.ltial, it Is equally necessary
to protect the ground with l1'lA:er
such as leaves or short Inl'l.D.Ure-t'hu3
oreventing the ground from freezing
more than a couple of Inches, and al,
lowing the percohtion of moisture.

W. H. Wohlert.

FULLY CENSORED.
Since the censor has harn his sway

the war despatch-es in our,daily papers
have shown a lucidity almost painful.
W.hat ma.y be expected when the cen
sor takes charge of OUR T'OWN can
be seen here at a glance. The censor
has Idndly consent-ed to give hIS
reasons in each caSe where he has
wielded the blue pencil.
Latest News In Narberth (Censored.)

(By Assassinated Press)
An enterprising firm of Philadelphia

has placed la sigu on the plaza south
of the railroad station, telling Nar
berthites where to get their (Deletion
here by censor: he does not th.nk free
ads. should be printed In news
stOl-:es.) The sign has attracted a lot
of attention and comment. One promi·
lIe:lt resident, seeing the sign for the
first time, so.ld (deleted by censor:
unfit for pUblication in a famny
paper.)

The stork has been visiting on Dud
leY':lVenue. He called at (deleted by
censor: see adverttsement of Ibirths.)

The announcement of the increase
in commutat!o:l has caused much dis
cussion (accentuate t.he second syli
able, please) and the consensus of
opinion is (balance of article deleted
by censor: it is against the COnstitn·
tion to incite the rebellion.)

Mr. and Mrs, (mames deleted by cen
sor: he has not been !lIltroduced to
these people) g:3.ve e. receptton to their
daughter at' their home on Narberlll
avenne last week.

The H:ghway Committee of COun
cils Is reported to have' agreed to start
Improving some of the Borough streets
next spring, (Note by censor Pub'
Ilcation allowed but aceuracy of state
ment and guaranteed.)

It is rumored that the Assembly is
to give a German \3.t which French
pastry and Russian caviar are to be
served with Engl1sh breakfast tea
(passetl by censor in the interests at
neutral:ty.)

By direction of the censor, all min
strel shows In Narberth hereafter are
to be given under police superv:slon.

Sara. j'l. oot on lana avenue, was
(deleted by censor: opprobrious
epithets not permitted.)

The junior member of Narberth's
coterie of builders Is maldng rapid
progress on his two new houses.

The Civic Association (note to cen·
sor: :pald adv., pUblishers; besddes,
(hey own this paper, editor) is to be'
congratUlated upon the stand it has
taken for a progressive Narberth
(passed with full approval by the cen·
sor.)

The (.':1o.me deleted by censor) High
School foot ball team played a game
of foot ball (query by censor: was
It?) with the (name deleted by cen·
sor) High Sehool team at (name
deleted by censor) on Saturday. TIle
score was (deleted by censor: not
worth printing.)

Hint for a Christmas gift to your
w:fe: a hundred-tJ'llp ticket. (Note by
censor: buy it before December 15.)

W. R. D. Hall.

THANKSGIVING WOMEN.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS,
Letters addressed to the following

named persons remain unclaimed in
the Narberth post office: Mr. J. T,
Myers, Mrs, Harold Pierce, Miss Ol
lie Wainwright, Miss A. Katherine
Shaw, Miss Lravey Jones, Ella K.
Haclter.

111 the far West, a certain parson
recently IJulpited his opinion that
the women 01 America were fast be
coming a tbanldess lot, toward God,
:owaro man, toward one another. He
poured out tl,is anathema because
upon Thanl{aglving Day more pews
than of yore were empty in the
churches. It is true that our forebears
were better churchgoers, but theirs
were no more grateful hearts.

It is deplorable that there are so
many fast days and feast days on
wh.ch the church-bell is ignored.
Nevertheless, we are not ingrates.
The typical American woman is
grateful for every good and perfect
th.ng in which she shares. True, she
has grown increasingly undemon
strative where her strongest feelings
are concerned. Our women chatter
like children about their fads and
fancies; make a loud and joyful noise
anent their hobbies; but their creeds
are no longer javelins for undegener
ate heads. If a woman is womanly.
1I0t merely feminine, she is a believ
el', though not necessarily a religion
ist. Sbe must be. Her old-fashioned
creeds may be myths or tommy-rot to
philosophers and ego-osophers. Nev
ertheless, upon her knees she falls,
devoutly, whenever there comes into
her life anything good, from a per
fect husband (to halo) to any other
idealizable thing. She is so full of
faith, so assured of God's personal
care, and so grateful therefor, that
she goes to Him about trivialities that
would shock the cleric whose God
radiates fear, and concerns Himself
only with future penalties.

Less and less do our women taIlt
religion, or observe its forms. Verily
not because they have grown callous,
but that they have almost lost their
momentum. The pace of the days is
terrIfic. Despite labor-saving inven
tions, somehow the claims upon every
woman's time have multiplied, aye,
fifty-fold. Sunday means to countless
thoueands the one day upon which
there are at least a few hours in the
morning in which unchallenged theY
may sleep. The average woman these
pell-mell days is tired-always. Even
those who have every service that
money can buy are brain-weary, fag.
ged with incessant goings, comings,
and doings of their tee-to-tum w'orld
The woman who best typifies the Am
erican Wife and Mother thanks her
God from the depths of an overfiow
ing heart-continually. Not one but
every day is a l\Iother's Thanksgiving
Day; and none realizes more clearly
than she that to go to church to
praise, even though she remains at
home to pray, is the right thing. But
we have agreed that she does not do
half those uplifting, spiritual things'
of which she most soulfully approves.
The average American woman may
seem mindless (she isn't, really);
hpartless she is never. Her charities,
not only in their scope, but in their
tirelessness, exemplify her pulsing
woman-heart. The same tender heart
often gets her into very deep water;
sometimes hot water, from which her
less emotional Idnsman or spouse
must lift her bodily. The worst one
may say of her in this connection is,
her sympathy was misplaced. In her
anxiety to "feed one of His Lambs"
she has more than once befriended a
Black Sheep; but, she tells herself,
rather this than that some deserving
soul should go hungry or quite for
lorn. Ungrateful? She? Why, it is a
fact that her gratitude for small
things, even for the verbal apprecia
tion of those for whom she sacrifices
health, strength, and time, is pathet
ic.

No, parson, we are not Ingrates.
You may call us fools, dolls, what you
will, but not ungrateful. And here's
why. There is not in a world a crime
of which ingratitude is not the evil
progenitor. To wound those who have
served them faithfully is character.
Istic of the ingrate. None are so hat
ed by the ungrateful as those upon
whom they can no longer batten. Ev
ery instinct of an ingrate is to decry
or ignore benefits obtained. Is the
American woman like that? Is any
womanly woman? Truth, in her best
bib and tucl{er, rises to testify for
the American woman. Chivalry has
done so-centuries bacle-Minna
Thomas Antrim.

It will II you simply walt. You can't
reason It otherwise. It won't II filled In time.
So ar, occasional ellamlnatlon Is necessary.
We do thllt lree. . . Ilra.~ln1 •
R~~";-:",_ GII!@I7!!!IW,2'.,le

And Elsewhere in Our .Town

What's going in an official way, in
the Borough, Dear Editor? What's
Counci,l and the Board of Education
and their committees dol,ng? The
other day someone said something to
me about the Board of Health, and 1
had to admit that I didn't Imow we
had such a body. 1\'0, 1\ wasn't trying
to ml:l.ke a "smart" answer. I was as
si:ncere then as I am, sincere now.
These comments are not Intended to
be adverse critieism, but iuquiry. I
believe ·the people of our town will
be Interested in the doln,gs of our
officials and I Imow that the more tlle
folks Imow of the affairs of the town
the more ready they wlll be to assist
and support their representatives in
public offices. '

Chief Wlngebone Junior.

Shoot if you must this old grey head,
but here goes:

"I love the dear old railroad.
It is so good and kind;
It always tries --" (X)
Bang! Bang! 'Dhe traitol' fell in his

tracks!
(X Marks the spot where the body

was found.)

The editor informs me that the hlg
advertising sign on the lot adjoin:ng
the in-bound side of the station, is

coming down, and that the advertiser
is going to assist in b'eautifylng I hi!
ground and in that way testify to the
qual~ty and variety of goods that it has
for ·sale.

So, while we do ,not retract wuat
was previously said allout this matter,
hecause we believe our critic:sm was
justified by the circumstances, we are
just as ready to call it square anli
resume friendly relations on the sam~

old b,3.5is.
Put 'er there, Mr. Seedman; you dirl

the fair thing, shake.

Have you heard th'e story of the
ferocious, fighting bull ,pups of Nar
berth? 'they're desperate animals, all
right! If you don't believe the.t listen
to this conversaCon, between the
owners of the two dogs.

First Owner: "Believe me. that's
some dog we've got. Tackled a SI

berian wolf last night and ,chewed oll
one of the beast's fore·paws! Nothln'
scary about that pup."

(Said oW':J.er omittlnl; to explain that
Wolf The Terrl'ble lll:l.S not been active
for several years, having fELllen before
the treacherous trap of some hardy
Siberian trapper in far away Russia;
and the fur-ther fact that Mr. WaH
allows anyone stepp:ng up to the tire
place, to walk .all over him, not to
mention the still further fact that the
hull pup made his heroic attacl{ ill
tire early hours of the morning when
everyone in the household was soun'd
asleep,)

Second Owner: "Mere bag 'a shells
compared to what our pup did. He
tackled a whole crown roast and at~

everyone of the twelve chops. That's
\\'hat 1 call a dog! However, thtlt
\\'as>l'( what my wife called him!"

THANKSGIVING.

HELPING THE OTHER FELLOW.

Pa.ssing by other innumerable
blessings which have come to all on
us during the past year, I would lay
special emphasis at this time upon
what is certainly one of God's best
gifts, nam-ely, ·the opportunity and
ablllty to help the other fellow.
Christ seized that opportunity, and it
made him the Saviour of the world.
Paul took advantage of It, and became
a missionary and a martyr. It made
Luther a reformer and Wesley a
preacher. It made Washington the
father of his country and Lincoln
the emancipator of a race.

The opportunity to help the other
fellow has been a dally recurrence in
all our lives. If we have seized it
with vigor, it means more sunshine
in Belgium, more Gospel light in
heathendom, more terror among evil
doers, more gladness among children,
greater JOY in the presence of the
angels-enough to make our hearts
leap with gratitude to Him who gave
us the opportunity.-Harry M. Chal
fant.

Bumpety - bumpety - bump! Tile
(With Apologies to Walt. Mason.) auto came slowly around Un3' curve
Thanksgiving cheer is almost here, of Wynnewood road, just 'east of the

the crown e.nd ,climax of the year; we tunnel under the railrOl:td. SaId one
ga.ther 'round the; fest~ve eoa..·ll ana- v{ the o{.'eupantrv{Lhe car to tilt)
tor our blessings thank the' Lord, driver: "What place is that?" Said the
\VhiIe otber nat;ons are at war, ana driver of the car, in reply. "Narberth:
thirsting for each other's gore, mid That's a pretty rotten road, isn't it'!"
battlefields with smoke so murky, we Neither of the occupants of the car
are at peace with all the world, un knew anything about local conditions,
iess perhaps it be with turkey! Our boundry Ibes, appropriations or any
\lrops are safely gal'hared in; we sell of ·the other matters involved in the
the goods and get the tin; with Mex, job of fixing the road. All they Imew
loons each other baiting, we are can· was thc.t it was in passing Narberth
tent with watchful wlliit:ng anl! that they got ,their worst bumps.
strength'ning our fiI1lancial rating. Bm "W'e" hold no brief for autoists
we must alwaY'S keep in mlnd Olir not even knowing a spark plug from
brethren who have fall'n ,behind; now a carburetor-'but "we" do Imow
I.S the time for nren of means to dig somcthina of the injurious effect of
',way down into their jeans and help bad adv:rtising. That is what Nar
along the hard-luck brotber who berth is getting from the bad CO:ldi
needs a job at somethi,lg 01' other. H~:; tion of Wynnewood roo.d.
kiddies are as door as ours, and ~urelY Can't someth:ng be done to improve
It must ~ake h:m sad to se: therr~ this road wp..y and counteract the ad·
suffer whale ours ar~· g~3.d. So. 1001. vers'e criticism t hat Narberth is re
for him, and cheer him up" and It hi'; celving?
coal is running low, sneak III a couple
of tons or so, and e.lso fill his 'tater
bin and run a bar'l of fiour In. An,j
when ihe hat is passed around for
ste.rving victims of the war, just go
the limit and add some mOl'e to what
you've given heretofore. So do not fall
In ,hearty "thanK~" for all the JOYs
WeJ have in living, 'but don't forget tG
emphasize the chance we have for
gracious "g1ving."-A. J. 1.005.

MRS. C. R. BLACKAL4
Editor.

W. ARTHUR COLE,
Business Manager.

H. C. GARA,
Advertising Manager.

EDITORIAL NOTES

MAIN LINE CHORAL.
The members of the Main Line

Choral are very enthusiastic over their
work this year. The music to be sung
for the ·first COlle-art on December 11,
at ,the Lower Mer-on Hiigh School is
full of spirit and fine melody. Whilp.
the Chorus this seasOn is not as large
a.s hefore, the parts are better balanooQ
and the tone work istmproved. The
Alto Chorus tha.t received so much
.praise last year is larger and Is keep
ing its work for good 'tone. With Miss
Agnes ReifsnY'der, and Mr. Noah H.
Swayne as soloists for the til'St con·
cert, this organization in its second
year promises to surpass the high
standard set at its concsrts last season.

HOW ABOUT A PUBLIC LIBRARY?
First of all' there are the school

chlldre'Il of Narberth-unquestionably
the 1Ill0st important of our citizens,
because their opportunitJes and pas
slblllt:es are all ahead.

Second, the young men and women
who are preparing themselves for big
ger and lIJetter work than the'Y are now
doin.g.

Third, those older folks-queer
specimens they are-who realize that
they didn't le\:trn it all in school and
college; that there is much Yet to be
acquirOO in the way of reftl education
a.nd enlightenment.

,Fourth, ,plain, everyday folks who
lil{e good stories and who are frank
enough to tell you that Hamlet IS1].·t
olll~.two-three ,compared w:,th Ring
Lardner's young friend AI, and
"Shorty McCabe."

So we say: How about a publlc
library? Wl~'l.t do you think of the
suggestion? How about a location,?
Have you any books that you would
contribute? Would you like to see
a community center in the town where
vOU could borrow books; where the chil,
dren could get books that would help
them in their studies, and provide en
tartainiong and' wholesome reading;
w,here you could drop :n and look over
mage.zines tha.t you don't feel that you
can raffOI'd to subscribe ,to but would
lilte to see once in a while?

"The meeting is now OPEllll for gen-
eral discussion." What are your
views?

OUR THANKSGIVING.
As the present number of oua

TOWN goes forth to its readers, tht'::
second ship especially chartered b)'
one of Philadelphia's distinguished
merchants and filled me.1nly, as wa!'
the first, with food eontributed for
the suffering Belgians,by citizens at
"the city of brotherly love," will sail.

Am:d the sad clash of European
nations our own country has been
spared the fearful thro'es of ruthlesa
WJ3.r, and is enjoying in largest degree
the happiness of peace and universal
prosperity. With surlmssing harvesta,
and untold blessings in almost every
direction, it is well that as a people.
WP ,hR.ve mAnjf~ted in tJl" mO!'lt prac
Ueal ma;:mer our k:nship with brotherf>
and sisters in affliction of foreign
lands. We have just grounds, then for
sincere tb,anksglving.

That Narberth station will be notell
for beautiful fiowers and shrubbery,
Instead of unsightly blll-bOards, is a
matterr of sincere congr8Jtu~3.tion. Thi:!
wlll, no doubt, be one more induc(J
me:lt for home seekers to stay rl'ght
In our progressive, up-to-the-minute
town.

Entered as second-class matter, Oc
tober 15, 1914, at the Post Office at
Narberth, Pennsylvania, under the
Act of March 3, 1879.

Owned and Published every Thurs
day by the Narberth Civic Associa
tion.
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==O~U=R~T~O=~~N~~~T=H=A=NK=S=GI=VI=NG=S=V=M=PO=SI=UM=.~1~ONTHE8.I4I
The "group eonsclousne8s" is getting

a real hold in Narberth, and it is for
this, that every cltizElill of our home
town should be thankful.-W. Arthur
Cole, Secretary Narberlh Civic Asso
cia:tion.

Th'e first recorded ,public Thanks
gl'Ving appointed by authority, in
America was proclaimed in Me.ssachu
setts Bay, Fellruary 6, 1631. OwIng to
the great scarcity of provisions and
danger of starvation, FelJraury 22, wad

Send all letters and news items to appointed to be observed as a fast-da:r.
P. O. Box 956, Narberth, Pa, D() not However before thllit de.y arrived, a
send them t:> the printer. long exp~ctedv'assel sailed into par.

sen.d all advertising copy to P. O'lladen with good th:ngs, and the fast
Box 820. Make all remittances to day was changed into one of thanks-
P. O. Box 34. giving.

Our Town is on sale at the depot The above makes us think of an-
news-stand, and at the store of H. E. other Illation of people who are looldllg
Davis. for a ship to come and relieve thelr

hunger, to com..e and sav'a> them froni
ste.rv6ltioo, the resuJ.t of a cruel and
barbarous war; a war not of their own
seeking, but thrust upon them by
others.

The people of Belgium are 100ki:J.g,
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1914 oot for a single ship, as were the early

s'ettlers of M'assachusetts Bay, but for
sh:,ps laden with food ,to save their
lives. Shall they look in vain? They
she.ll not. For the same spirit of love
that inspired the splendid response to
the "Thelma Fund," which fund was
the means of loading with food to tne
very wate'rs edge the good ship
Thelma, is working unceasingly in the
hearts of God's people so tlll:lit the
quick sail:ng of that other vessel
which is to carry the Thanksgiving
Day offerings of the good people ot
Philadelphia and vicinity to Belgium's
scourged and famished children Is as
sured.

And tMs fact alone gives us muctt
cause for grat:tude and thanl{fulneSb
to Almighty God on this day set Io'lpar.
by the authority of the President ot
the'3e United States for publ.c thj:tnKS'
giving. Therefore let no one fa>l t'J
come, at least onc'C', to the pulJIic se;,
vices in the House of God.-Andre ...
S. Burke.



It will if you simply waft. You can't
reason it otherwise. II won't If fixed in time.
So 8'1 OCC8!Iional eXllmination is necessary.
We do that free. G ...~
~_ ar", 1'&' •.,.~ no. ..... _ 'l!Jiillfl~e

MONTGOMERY AVENUE

A. E. WOHLERT

Studio, 6 Arcade Building
Telephone-Narberth 604.

GODFREY
The Real Estate Man at

114 Woodside Ave.,
will be pleased to assist you in get,

ting a home.
Telephone-Narberth 686 A.

THE GARDEN
NURSERIES

BELL PHONE, NARBERTH 696
A special sale of rart: imported lilacs,

.:iouble and single, in many unusual col
ors for lilacs. French, Pe~sian, Chinese
and Jspanese lilacs. Special Prices:
SOc, 7Sc, $1 and $1.50 eaCh, according
to age and size.

BOYLE'S MARKET HOUSE

Prime Meats

-----------_._--

NARBERTH, PA.
Telephone.

IIA Store for Particnlar People"

_.ome Dressed Poultry, Butter, Eggs
anrl Game.

Fancy Fruit and Vegetables.

The Merion Title and Trust Co.
of Ardmore, Pa,

The oldest, largest and best deposi
tory In this vicinity.

Capital, $150,000. Surplus, $125,000
Undivided Profits, $40,000.

IN

M. StuardI ACHSAH M. WENTZ
Instructor in Plano, Organ a.nd The

ory of Music.

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

MAY IRWIN

Automobile Service

J. A. MILLER
(Successor t'J E. J. HOOD)

HEATER AND RANGE WORK
SLATE AND TIN ROOFER

SELECT DAIRIES

190 Narberth Avenue
NARBERTH, PA.

Bell Phone-Narberth 669 D,

Our Motto: Quality-Reasonable
Prices.

"Mrs.Black isBack"

THE STANLEY

ARDMORE, PA.

Wm. F.J.Fielder

DRUGGIST

Geo.&W.J.Markle

Choice Meats
Fancv Poultry

_Special Nursery Milk in Paper Carton
Filled at penhurst Farm

Chas.

Howard F. CoDer

104 Forrest Avenue.
Jobbing Jobbing a Specialty. Narberth, Pa.

Open Evenio&s

Pure Ice

B S . Market Above Sixteenth St.

est erVlce Paramount Pictures
Shown Continuously 11 A. M.

to 111'. M.
November 26, 27, 28

Daniel Frohman Present.

33 E. Lancaster Avenue, Ardmore. Pa.

ADVERTISE

s. P. FRANKENFIELD SONS
Undertakers

NARBERTH, PA.

Telephone-Narberth 368.

N. E. Smedley

Be a Subscriber

Plaster and Cement Work

OUR $1.00 BOX
Is the Greatest Value You Can Find in

FRESH CUT FLOWERS. Be Sure You
Order From

THE PRIMROSE FLOWER SHOP
Ardmore, Pa.

Phone: Ardmore 438 A.

Bryn Mawr

Ice Conlpany

Estimates Furnished

VERL PUGH
Electrical Contractor

A. K. Housekeeper
NARBERTH, PA.

DRUGS
ECONOMICAL, EFFECTIVE

Bell Phone, Spruce b469.

~~t (Jf)retmuoob 'tinting QIo,
34 S. 16th St., PHILADELPHIA.

Posters, Programs, Tickets, Circulars,
General Job Printing.

Rig,t Prices Right Work

225 lona Avenue, Narberth, Pa.
Telephone-Narberth 381-D.

Ch I S h Killed to Your Order.ar es c wartz Vegetables, Butter, Strictly Fresh

__~~~!~:S~A~~g-~ Yo M. C. :g;UILDIN-L_ USE THE BULLETIN BOARDS

Ladies' and Men's Cll>thing. I Posting Notices About Town Pro·
104Yz FORREST AVENUE I hlblted.

J.Jilf.ankDn MelDer Now that everybody is accustomed
•• to 10uking on the bulletin boards for

:-::-.;:.~=-:-_-:-_-:'~:::"_. announcements of all kinds, there is1 626Chestnut St. no good excuse for the old habit of

ANDIRONS
posting notices on trees and tele·
phone poles In various parts of the
borough. These posters are unsightly
at all times, but especially so during
the winter months when the leaves
are off the trees and the range of
vision greater than in summer. \Vhy
go to the trouble of creaeng a nui
sance when there are more effectl,v'e
ways of accomplishing your purposc-
to wit, a notice on each of the 'bullet:u
boards and se:lding e. copy to the
editor of "Our Town" which goes ill to
every home in the borough.

The promiscuous posting of noticei;i
not only malies an unsightly appear
ance, but are allowed to remain until
torn down by Wind, and are the~l

blown ahout the streets, thus Increas
Ing the lahors of our highway dep:lrt
ment.

In keeping Witll the general spirit
of improvenHmt that has for some
time manifested itself, notice is here
by given that on Friday, November
26, all posters and notices within the
limits of the public highways, ex
cept those of a pubHc nature, will be
torn down and 110 such notices will
be permitted to be put up in the 111-

Next Week-Bessie .....rlscale ID "rbe ture.-Geo. M. Henry, Burgess.
R08eoITbeRaueb~"

Plumbing, Heating,
Roofing, Spouting

and Range Work
Call on

GARAGE FOR RENT
Garage for rent, 01' will rent .pace in

garage at

53.00 PER MONTH
210 Essex Ave., Narberth, Pa.

F'or Good Service and Moderate
Prices in

EDWARD HAWS

FRESH FROM THE JUNGLE&

at the fire house on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, December 3, 4 and 5.

Owing to the fact that subscrlptlons
received at the time that the auto·
mobile chemical engine was purchased
were not sufficient to pay for it 111

fUll, the Fire Co. decided to hold this
fair to ra:se the f1600-necessary to
liquidate the balance due on the ap
paratus. The company hopes for a
generous response on the part of the
r6'8ldents of the vic:llJlty In order 'lJ

malie the fair a complete success.
A number of novel features havc

been planned, one of which Is serial
dances in the club room under the
mp.nagement of Mr. Lewis D. Hess. In
nddi,tion to the usual tables selliug
fancy articles, useful articles, candies,
groceries, aprons, toilet articles, elc.,
and the fish pond. there will be :l

Dutch supper served on Thursday
even:ng only, tickets for which are
limited to the number of 250, so that
In order to be among the favored
ones, it Is advisable to secure ticlie'.s
well in adVlance.

All artic.Ies sold at the fall' will be
reasonaJbly priced and the residents
of Narberth are afforrled an excellent
opportunity to purchas~ Christmaa
gUfts, at the same time helping along a
worthy cause.

The F:re Co. is especially desirou~

of h!1Ving the new residents of Nar
berth attend the faJr, inspect the ap
paratus and reaIlz'e the extent of the
service which the company provides
In the protection of their homes and
families. The F1ire Co.'s service 18
entirely volU':lteer and depends prln
cipally on membership dues and con·
tribut~ons for its ,support. Since the
Installation of the automobile engine
It has saved l1llany times the value or
the engine, which could not now be
dispensed with u:lder any cons:dera
tion. The flre at Mr. Chauncey's home
last Sunday was a demonstration of its
value, for hors'e draWo:lapparatus could
not possibly have reached the tire ,n
time to prevent the totl3.1 dootruction
of the building.

The company covers a district ex
tending from City Line to Wy:nnewood
llnd Is often called beyond that terr:·
tory In answering alarms. With Its
present equipment and, .men on duty
at all times it has effected 0. reduction
'n hsurance rates averaging 25 per
cent., part of which Silving, If at th"
disposal of the company would put II
on 0. firm financ:al basis.

DR. HOWARD A. MUSSER.

"Hlndoolsm With the Lid Off," an
experience of eight years in the jun·
gles of India, is the subject of Dr.
Howard A. Musser, who will speak
In the Karberth Methodist Episcopal
Church this coming Sunday morning,
November 29.

Dr. l\lusser is a man of world·wide
knowledge. For six years he was suo
perlntendent of the largest district
in Methodism. After working in the
heart of the jungles amid the de
pravity and Ignorance of Hindooism
he returned home on furlough and
was immediately chosen to lead the
great Laymen's Missionary Movement
as its secretary.

The Church, through the influence
of Mrs. Harry 1\1. Chalfant, president
of the Women's Foreign Missionary
Society, feels it to be a great priv
ilege and pleasure in welcoming Dr.
Musser to ~arberth. A cordial invl·
tation is extended to all to come and
hear a worker engaged in one of the
great world movements of the pres
ent rlay.

ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH.

NARBERTH PRESBYTERIAN

Rev, John Van Ness, Pastor.
Sunday, November 29, 10 A. M

Bible school, all grades, two Bible
classes.

11 A. M.-Public worship; pastor's
theme, "Bar-Abbas."

7 P. M.-Union Young People's
meeting, with address by Mr. Russeil
Gault, of Philadelphia, on popular
amusements.

7.46 P. M.-Union meeting, with
sermon by Rev. Chris. G. Koppell.

Last Wednesday evening at 6
o'clock, in the church building, the
Sunday school teachers were enter·
tained at dinner by Mr. and Mrs. R
L. Beatty. There were twenty-five
present. After a beautiful meal, Su
perintendent Beatty presided at a
most helpful conference that was ad·
dressed by Mr. Robert C. McQuilkin,
of the Sunday School Times. For the
coming Christmas, the teachers de
cided to recommend the "White
Gifts" service--a service that substl·
tutes for the usual receiving of pres
ents; a presentation of the "White
Gifts" of self, service and substance.

The attendance at the prayer
meetings of this church is gradually
increasing. Last Wednesday evening,
the attendance was the largest on
record for an ordinary mid·week ser
vice.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Rev, Chris G. Koppel, Pastor.
Sunday services

11 A. M.-"Hindooism W'ith the
Lid Off," a thrilling and p~werful ad
dress by Dr. Howard A, Musser, fresh
from the jungles of India. Dr. Mus
ser is secretary of the great Lay
men's Missionary Movement and is
home on furlough after eight years of
service in India.

7.45 P. M.-1\1onthly Union service
held In the Presbyterian church.

7 P. M.-Union Young People's
meeting. Address, "Young People and
Questionable Amusements," by Mr.
Russell Gault, of Philadelphia.

9.45 A. M.-Sunday school assem:
bly. Well organized c¥isses wh!lch
extend a warm welcome to children,
men and women, who do not attend
any other school.

tioDs, 8 o'clock.

Sundays: Early Mass, May to Sep'
tember, inclusive, 6.30 A. M., early
Mass, October to April, inclusive, 7.00
A. M.; late Mass, 9.30 A. M.

Masses on holydays: 6.30 and 8.30 THE NARBERTH FIRE CO. FAIR.
A. M.; Masses on weekdays, 8.00 A. One of the event'S of the winter sea·
M. ' son will be the coming ~air and oozaar

u.nt~n and- -other e':cnlngdcYo- lor theN&.r-herth FirB-Cu:;tlilie--lIe1tl

Rev. Emerson L. Sw.ft, Pastor.
All the services of last Sunday

were marked by special Interest in
both attendance and thoughtfulness.
The young people are uniting for an
earnest campaign this winter and the
men are planning for a general ad·
vance. The latter are receiving the
assistance of a team of four students
from the University of Pennsylvania.

The subject of the sermon next
Sunday morning will be "The Books
of Heaven." We invite you to consid
er with us what they ate.

Union service in the evening at the
Presbyterian Church, Rev. Chris. Kop
pel wlll preach.

The Evangel Circle of King's
Daughters will meet next Wednesday,
December 12, at 10.30, at the church.
The prayer meeting in the evening
will be the monthly covenant meet
ing of the church.

Rev. Andrew T. Burke, Rector.
Sunday services

8 A. M.-'l'he Holy Communion.
1l.46 A. M.-The Sunday school.
11 A. M.-Morning rrayer and Ser·

mono
4 P. M.-Evening prayer.
There will be a second celebration

of the Holy Commulllon on the llrsl
Sunday of each month at 11 o'c;ock.

'l'he Thanksgiving ])ay service will
be at 11 o'clock.

ThE'ICl will be a special musical pro·
gram unller the direction of the or
ganist and choirmaster, Mr. Harry C.
Tllz, a feature of which will be an
anthem, sung by an augmented
choir, entitled "Ye Shall Dwell In the
Land," by John Stainer.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH.

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH.

NARBI£RTH.. PA.-QUR TOWN-NOVEMBER 26.1914
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NARBERTH, PA.

c. p~ COOK

Contented Consumers Commend
Cook's Coal

Prompt Deliveries Assured

It will if you simply wait. You can't
renson it otherwise. It won't If fixed In time.
So al) occasional examination Is necessary.
We do that free. M'~
ROOI"eRs- rara. -~0...,,..,.T... sz._'SIA, U[JUiJ!Qtlpt I\J

COAL, WOOD AND
BUILDING SUPPLlES

MEISEN'S
Famous Ice Cream & Cake

-to consider the purchase of

lIome Building Plot. or having

uny ldlHI of Bllihlinp.; Altel'ution

01' Repairs malle.

A FULL LINE OF

Whitrn3n's Candy

Packing, Shipping, Hauling
FURNITURE AND PIANOS

AUTOMOBILE TO HIRE
Phone Narberth 672

WALTON BROTHERS
Narberth, Pa.

George B. Suplee

W. D. Smedley

"Meet me at the
Cabin"

Painting in aU its Branches

F. H. WALZER

npll TelephOlll',

Howard E. Davis

Estimates Cheerfully Given•
-., -TelCl'lWne.=N.ar.her1h .3)1·P. _.

We do all our own Baking and
Steam & Hot Water Heating Make our own Ice Cream.

Plumbing
---_.-----

Narberth, Pa.

H. C. FRITSCH

Are You Watching This Space?

LITTLE AD.

For Little House on Avon Road
Next to Log Cabin

Estimates

Properties For Rent and Sale
Fire Insurance

Bell Phone 352 W.
Wall Building Narberth, Pa,

JAMES G. SCANLIN

Contracting Painter

Pa.

--_._-,----

Joseph C. Mowrer

AND

MILK

Howard Longstreth, President
A. C. Shand, Vice Pres. S. W. Waterman, Sec. and Trust Officer
W. C. Fitzgerald, Vice Pres. and Treas. Thomas Ridgway, Solicitor

DIRECTORS
Frank P. OfT V. Gilpin Rob,nson A. L. Shand Howar.! Longstreth
S. S Pennock C. R. Simono Wm. R. D ugherly Burrows Sloan
A. R. Perkins J. Lewis Twaddell Theo. Presser Wm. C. Keotor

Edward C. Dixon W. C, Fitzgerold

CREAM

Mony [ol~s living in Ihe suburbs. or d being in town during the usuol Lusin?ss
hours. 6nd it most ngreeable to hove their bonk a"count in Philodelphio. We enjoy
o lorge suburban potrl.nage on account o( our convenienl, central loculion. prllgres
sivene's, and courteous ond efficient otlention to 011 del oils. A spccinl room is
mointo.ned lor the exclusive use of Ihe lodies. Sale deposit voult locatcd on Ihc
6rst 1100r. Boxes 01 I,berol size moy be renled as low os $2.50 per annum. You
are c .rd.oll)' invited to inspect Qur offices ond to open all account with us.

'iqr iRittrtt11Uunr wrulit Q!Ontp,ttty
Witherspoon Building 1323 Walnut Street Philadelphia

NARBERTH, PA.

HARRY B. WALL

--------------_._-,---

MOWRER BROS.
Carpenters, Contractors and

Builders
Telephone O:mnection, Narberth and

Merion.

n;l~~U~ I Y. M. C~NOTES
'4 ~~I\I ~ Bible Classes,,..------------11 ~I : I I The Interest has incl'eased in our
.., Boy::;' Billie classes so much this year

rPL ,~. : tllat we are holdmg four .l3ible stul.ly
"illl"'rt1\~~ Iu ·r '~ms::;es weeldy, We are averaging

ANK
uuuut WIl III a class aul.l will be OlllYWHY NOT B IOU glad to secure anothcl' teacher

? when we hnd a gruup of uuys, If ~'ou

Where it is Most Convenient to You. want to gH III a C!U::;8 I.lrlJp III tlle l.

.\1. C. A. alld tall, lIIatlerli over.
\\' e are not attelll)lLlIlg tu start a

Meu's BtUle clalis; ratller than (lo tnls
we are co·operating with the local
Churches, specml elllilhasi::; uelllg
placed on the illen'~ Bible clalis in
the local churches.

Boys' Sunday Club.
The hoys lJuI'e organii.e<1 a ~un(]a~'

I cluu and are ho,(l,ng meetings at thJ
'I Y. }[. C. A. each :Snnday afternoon.
The following ullicers have ueen
elected: President, Geo. ItDse; secre·
tary, John Dickie. A bOYI;' conlluil·
tee secures the speaker lor the meet·
ings, ulillall~' local men, whu have a
mesliage for the uoys. Tell your boy
of these interesting meetings. lIe'lI
want to come,

Gymnasium Classes.
Owing to the recent fire in our

uu ilding, the gymnasium could not
he lIsl.'d, but the repair work is going
along nicely allli we will hohl our
regular gymnasium classes after
Thanl,sgil"ing. It \\'111 he a hu~y place
when ollr regular work is resumed.

A Surprise.
\\'e hope it will not be long before

our men's game room will be In
shape. Tlwre is a grand surprise in
store 1'01' all who do not iuspect the
room hl.'l'ore it is completed and we
have Olll' grand openin~ night. "Nul'
sel!!" Just prepare yourself for a
pleasant surpl'ise,

.10hn A. Mowrer

Geo.Hansells' Sons

Narberth

The annual meeting- of the i\lain
Lint' l'ilizenli' Association will be
helll in ihe 1I1erion Cricket Club on
F'riday evening, !'\ovember 2i, at S.H;
o'plock.

Telephone The subjects: "The Needs of Qnr
• :\eighhorhood," "Good Hoads," "TheFrank Crist I \'isiting' :\urse and Relief "'01'1,,"

"Parl,s and Playgrounds."

Plumbing, Gas Fitting MEATS & PROVISIONS I ~ cor~ial invitat!on .Is. extended to..n" YW' • jcitizens mterested III CIVIC betterment
.._------&J!l4...tJl-e.lm~l1I_-o---------_H~$--Butter----..-tO-.-@~;lli.~!3.iQh.2!£L~.!..-.Q..1pl...!ll.e.!'.~

Telephone-Narberth GG4 A. ISecretary.

16 STAMPS WITH EACH
PACKAGE

Gold seall0c
OATS

T1H~ (~fJlll Rl'ul nrC' the highest
gr:Hle of \\rhltC" T,,·ol1ed Onls prflduccu

Ulltl flur l)uf'\<;lg"P contains O\'er a

thJrll mOrt' than the Inajorlty of lOc
p:l(·knJ.{I'H on the lunrl<d. Gold Seal

t la18 :lPllt'al to you front the stand

point of health and econonlY.

The Stores Where Quality Counts
NARBERTH, Overbrook, Ardmore, Cynwyd, Bryn Mawr,

Germantown, Media and Throughout Philadelphia
Oller the Following Specials lor Friday andSaturd~y

NOTICE :-Our Stores Will Be Closed Thursday, November 26th, Thank.giving.

'fhrift i!"i th." l,..~innillJ: uf llruIoiI){'rit" and the hnhlt of sa,"inl: I.. till" IH"!"t instll'ant'.· llg'niru;t "f":tntlnn nnd trlhuln
tinn, Tu rC'chll,t' htHl!'iit'huhl .·XIWl1!'t.'s wilhont tletmcting frum tllInlit~' or (~mnrurt-thnt h; the ident nf cvef30' thrlft,
hUIl!'olC'wif•• , IH"r lel.'1l uf t-ien!'iiblt.~ hll,"illl-:'. 1'1In.1 lH the llrol)O!ooitlull utlr .store·N l,r(''''("l1t. I ..l"t UN HR\'(~ yOll nlone,' on goml
groN'rlek ond gil'.' 30'011 l"olluw-the heNl-'..rrnding Stnml)H.

60 STAMPS WITH EACH
1 LB. CAN

::~~ Baking Powder
20c

21l Slamp" with ea.'1t 1·2 lb. can lOe
10 Slallll'. with ea"h 1-4 Ib caD 5C

A high ,:;rlHle Bnltlng Powder with
.lu~t till" rig-ht )('u\,('ulng power, With
Gol,1 Scnl Flour nOlI Gold Seal Bak
Inl'( Powder your baking Is bound to
b~ a big SUCceSs,

15E~Tt:1~~L':'::ClGOLDSEAL FLOUR, 40c
Gold Seal Flour is llHHle from the highest S' 1'811c of rnatl.ll'L'c1, lHlrd wheat that has b('~n thor~

oughly clenned by special process. It is used by hou8ewl\'('S who urc nlost particular allout their
IHlldllg', for they find it nlost satisfactory and mor~ ccononl i ca1.

HIGH-GRADE PURE LARD, 12c lb.
Absolutely pure Lard of the best quality and )'OU /-(ot lG ounces net weight (excluolve ot con

tainer). At all the stores Where Qun.lIty Counts.

R. &, C. BEST BLEND COFFEE,

Med. Sized White Macksl el, 13c

We carry only tlte best grade of Mael,erel, the
difference In price mcrely indllontlng u. difference
in BI7.~. If ~·ou wnnt n nlcc, fut, tnst~· fish, we

cnn alwaYs supply you,

WHITE MACKEREL, 7e

35c-

lG STA:lIPS WITH 2 CANS

III STA1\IPS WITH 2 CANS

Same grade ns the Sc Tomatoes. only the cans
mrl' smaller.

Choice Quality Tomatoes, can,6e

Hlpe, meaty Tomato('s of Ihe highest grade, and
the "ano arc packed full to the brim. It pays to

buy ..old Seal groceries.

15 STA:lll'S WITII 2 CANS

ChoicB Tomatoes, can, 8e

15 STA:\IPS WITII 2 CA."iS

Gold Seal Tomatoes, can, tOe

Good Tomatoes, can,
ge•-•

Big Value in Tender, Thin-Skinned Fruit

Ch • N P Avcry ehuiec gradc 12eolce ew runes ofncwC.. lifornill
I'rune,

25 STAMPS WITH EACH POUND

California Fruit of the Best Quality; Unusually Large and Meaty

StaDlP.
With

Each Lb.

~~~tb. Good New Prunes
15
10

Best New Prunes,15c
IOc

15c

5c,7c
G STA1\IPS WITH EACH

10 STAlIlPS WITH EACII.

15 STAlIlPS WITH EACH

20 STAlIlI'S WITH EACH

Stamps With
Each Lb.

WHITE MACKEREL,

luge White Mackerel,

50
In n & C Dest Blend. CulTee. of the finest quality arc skilfully blended to prouuce a rich, mellOW. slllooth !la,'oJ', This Is recognlzeu as Ihe "Collnol.."ur·s colTe,,"

A Correa of good quality and fill\'or at a very lo\\' 1"lce. It Is
roa!lted nnd blended. Us are nil our Cof'r£>es, nt our own lnodern,
sanitary ColTec Roasting' Plllnt, and (~OmNI to you fl'esh l'o:u::;tC() nnel
in IHl5RNHdon of Its full Ntl"'ngth uI111 fin,·or.

2:1 ST,\.:lll'S WITH EACH I'OUNJ>

Golden Blend Coffee, 30e
The gre"t demand for a rich, full·hodled coffee oC high quality

10 proven l.Iy the growing Jlopularlty of GoWen Blend. Have you
tried It )'et?

Our Newblend Coffee, 22c Ib"
5 Ibs.. $1

H, STA:lIPS WITH EACH I'OUND

Robford Blend Coffee, 25c
'l'her(~ nrc lnnny ~Gc COf(t'NJ on th~ Innrket but there ia only

on" Hohronl HI'-n,l nnd )'011 \\'111 admit Its ouperlorlt)· In flavor, qual
Ity filltl hod~' nfter n. ~lllgie trial.

!,,\\'I:O;U Vm,LOW STA:lU'S IS I'nACTIC.\U.\' 'I'lm S,\~IJo: AS SA\'ING :lIONEV- (I:-.'I,\' 1'1' IS H,\Sllm. I.I~'I· (len STORI~l"l JJl~l.1· YOU TO FlU. VOUlt STAMP BOO..:.

'WE GIVE
Yellow-The Best-Tratliag Stamps ROBINSON & CRAWFORD 'WEGIVE

Yellow-The Best-TracllagStamps


